Enabling the Client Agent for Older MS Edge with Windows 10

MS Windows 10 uses an isolation technology ("AppContainer") that may prevent requests being sent from Edge to the client agent. In some configuration it might be necessary to use Edge as the external browser with Windows 10 OS.

Please see the following options which will enable the Client Agent to work;

1. Please remove the SharePoint site from the trusted sites. With SharePoint online, it is recommended that https://*.sharepoint.com (https://*.yourdomain.com) be added to trusted sites.
If you removed this entry, the Client Agent will work as expected. For most users the entry will be; https://*.sharepoint.com . You should also remove the entry for the top level domain of the SharePoint site.

2. Another option to allow the Client Agent to work is to enable a lookback exemption for Edge. Please see the Instructions for enabling a loopback exemption below;


https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/apps/hh780593(v=win.10)

https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/msgulfcommunity/2015/07/01/how-to-debug-localhost-on-microsoft-edge/

3. Furthermore, you can enable the loopback utility available, that will allow to exempt Edge. Please see the utility on the link below;

https://docs.telerik.com/fiddler/Configure-Fiddler/Tasks/ConfigureFiddlerForWin8

https://www.telerik.com/fiddler/add-ons

Utility can be downloaded on the link below:

https://telerik-fiddler.s3.amazonaws.com/fiddler/addons/enableloopbackutility.exe
This will allow you to make the exemptions easily.
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